[Research and animal experiment of a remote-control locating device under the radiographic guidance for percutaneous nephrolithotomy].
To introduce an independently developed remote-control locating device under the radiographic guidance for percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) and conduct small-scale animal experiment to test its application effect. Five experimental minipigs were selected. And an animal model of nephrolithotomy was established by implanting stones from outside the body. This locating device for PCNL was used to locate before puncture under the radiographic guidance and then begin puncturing to the target stone following the located angle. Four pigs achieved single puncture after localization. During the puncture process, no obvious hemorrhage occurred. The average time from starting locating to finishing puncture was 20.7 min, the average time of locating 15.6 min and the average time of puncture 5.1 min. This remote-control type of locating device can improve the accuracy and safety of puncture and minimize the radioactive exposure to operators. Thus it has an excellent perspective of further development and clinical application.